
  BenedictBenedict
Cooked ham, Cooked ham, 
citrus mayo citrus mayo 

  MBareMBare
Parma ham, brieParma ham, brie

 spinach spinach  

  royalroyal
Salmon, Salmon, 

hollandaisehollandaise

 EGGS  EGGS 

99 1010

1111

BurgerBurger
Guacamole, bacon, Guacamole, bacon, 

fried egg, burger bunfried egg, burger bun

88

BaconBacon

avocadoavocado

BroccoliBroccoli

SauSageSauSage

MuShrooMSMuShrooMS

honey-ShallotShoney-ShallotS

parMa haMparMa haM

SpinachSpinach

toMatoeStoMatoeS

99

Hangover? add any of the extras for just 1.50
to build the ultimate breakfast!

  
BREAKFAST DIYBREAKFAST DIY

2 eggs any style served on sourdough bread &2 eggs any style served on sourdough bread &
 your choice of 2 extras here below   your choice of 2 extras here below  

cooked haMcooked haM

SalMonSalMon

Baked BeanSBaked BeanS

  

There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill all of which is distributed among the staff. 
All above prices are inclusive of VAT. 

Please inform the server if you have any allergies or require information  on ingredients used in our dishes

11 am - 3 pm 



There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill all of which is distributed among the staff. 
All above prices are inclusive of VAT. 

Please inform the server if you have any allergies or require information  on ingredients used in our dishes

ANTIPASTIANTIPASTI

55 55

sicilian street foodsicilian street food

  pizzettapizzetta
Tomato, mozzarellaTomato, mozzarella

44

  cartocciatacartocciata
Aubergine, hamAubergine, ham

mozzarella & tomatomozzarella & tomato

  calzonecalzone
Sausage, onionsSausage, onions
cheese & herbs cheese & herbs 

ScaMorza popSScaMorza popS
Smoked cheese frittersSmoked cheese fritters    

  SaluMiSaluMi
Italian curead meats Italian curead meats 

forMaggi forMaggi     
Italian cheeses boardItalian cheeses board

focacciafocaccia
Homemade focacciaHomemade focaccia

oliveSoliveS
House marinatedHouse marinated    

  arancinoarancino
Pork ragu & mozzarella Pork ragu & mozzarella   

  BruSchettaBruSchetta
House seasonal trio House seasonal trio 

  octopuSoctopuS
Grilled octopus salad   Grilled octopus salad   

33 33

44

99

77

88 99

77

@MBarelondon         MBare



linguinelinguine picipici

caponatacaponata  
Mix vegetables Mix vegetables 

 grilled veggieS grilled veggieS
 Mixed grilled veg Mixed grilled veg

99

33 44 44

mainsmains

PASTA PASTA 

 Fresh Seafood  Fresh Seafood Cacio & PepeCacio & Pepe
1212

sidessides

  

‘nduja Burger‘nduja Burger
Spicy patty, ricotta  Spicy patty, ricotta  

salad, tomato & chipssalad, tomato & chips

MalloredduSMalloredduS
Gnocchi with pork Gnocchi with pork 

ragu’ & fennelragu’ & fennel

orecchietteorecchiette
Friarelli, burrataFriarelli, burrata

 fresh tomato fresh tomato
99 88

chipSchipS
House friesHouse fries

1313

@MBarelondon         MBare

There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill all of which is distributed among the staff. 
All above prices are inclusive of VAT. 

Please inform the server if you have any allergies or require information  on ingredients used in our dishes

  

veggie Burgerveggie Burger
Stuffed mushroom,  Stuffed mushroom,  
guacamole & saladguacamole & salad

1010

  

Seafood platterSeafood platter
Grilled seafood to shareGrilled seafood to share
served with mixed salad served with mixed salad 

3232

  

MBare SteakMBare Steak
Steak of the day to share Steak of the day to share 

served with chipsserved with chips
3030


